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"No gifts IuJl't J of gold or jel4w 
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"PROLOGUe" 

011 the day my mother was to be buried Sam Brill and I 

stt!pped away from the funeral home where we had been greeting the 

,,~/I.u ·is"ers who had come to express their condolences. Sam said 

10 me: "You know, Ray, you and I ha.ve lived in the most exciting of 

times. We were bom early enough to have seen the horse and buggy. 

and the A10del T Ford and we have lived to witness the atomic bomb 

and the space age. No other generation has experienced so many 

clumges. Can you imagine the wonders our children will experience 

during Iheir lifetimes?" 

I hDve tlwught of this often, and hDve wondered at the answer. 



"How This Came About" 

T\>''O things happened which prompted me to write the following: 

] . When J became aware that those of my parents' generation 

were fllst passing away I asked my uncle Charlie Viers to write down some of 

his c.hi ldhood memories. 

He only took the time to write that one of my great grandfathers, Ira 

Collins. had fought for the South in the Civil War, and had been shot 

through the shoulder. That's all he could think of that he thought might be 

of interest to other people. 

2. When two of the teachers at Hopewell Day Treatment Center, 

John Dober and Diane Kocab. where 1 had been working part-time for the 

past seven years, asked me to speak to their class of my life during the 

~rties~. I wondered if it is of interest to them, would it not also be of 

mterest to my children and grandchildren? 

It is of a time that ended, and can never return, when the Empire of 

'IpIn bombed our bllse5 at Pearl Harbor in 1941 . 

Bear In mand tNt 1 was in my 69th year when I started writing this. 

Yn 1_ oillOUnd mmd, and fed It II accurate. 



J was born on March 29th, 1926, three years before the stock market 

crub of )929 which signaled the Start of the Great Depression that lasted 

for over a decade; until America's entry into World War 11. 

This, coincidently, is also the span of time which encompasses the 

part of my life that I am about to describe. . . . 

My birth took place in a makeshift apartment over my grandfather 

William Thomas Walker's store in Hillsboro, West Virginia. 

The attending physician was a Dr. McNeil, who, quite possibly, may 

~ abo delivered writer Pearl S. Buck some 25 years earlier. 

I was the oldest of three children born of my parents, Floyd Harvey 

VlenaDd Vema Lillian Viers : nee Walker. 

My father was. relatively tal) man, standing about 6 feet in beigbt, 

MIll 1 PlItr, weipina only aboullSO to lSS pounds. He had dark: hair, but 
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They were a handsome couple, one thing of interest concerning my 

mother and fath er that J think should be remembered by OUT family. 

My father was older than my mother. They had been raised in 

Greenbriu County in neighboring villages. 

When my father came home from serving as an army cook in Fran~ 

during World War I he took a job 3S a teacher in the grade school at Friars 

Hill. One of his students was my mother. 

It was much the same with Nancy and me. except I taught at Buffalo 

High Schoo! while she attended nearby rival Poca High School. 

Also, Nancy and J have other sllnilarities with my parents. I am 9 

years older. My father and 1 are astrologically Aries. Nancy and my mother 

both Sagittarius. 



- MarHutOD -- ill Ori&io" 

For mOST of my first 18 year$ 1 lived in Marlinton, West Virginia.. 

located about 10 miles and .II. couple of hill$ (rom the. pl.ce of my birth. 

Marlinton is located in a "Y" shaped valley on the upper Greenbrier 

River on the western water-shed of the Appalachian Mountains. The"Y

was created by the convergence of Knapps Creek into the Greenbrier. 

In 1749 twO mountain men, Jacob Marlin and Stephen Sewell, 

wandered into the valley in search of beaver. 

Not anticipating the severity of the winters they were forced to stay 

over. Shelter was provided by the hollO'lV truck of.ll. rallen sycamore tree. 

Boredom of the long winter nights began to take its toll, and, as the 

story goes, they started to argue over passages from the Bible. 

The disgruntled Sewell packed his belongings, and moved down river 

where be spent the remainder of the winter in a cave. A small stream that 

flOM from that cave today is still known as Stephen'S H ole Run. 

I lmO'lV little more of Stephen Sewell, but Jacob Marlin returned to 

eaIltrn Virginia where he convinced relatives and friends to come with him 

to biJ fertile and bounteous valley across the mountains. 

TI 

Tbere is another ItOI)' concerning Marlinton which duel .. meaboa . 

... before Martia aDd Sn,D. tbe SblwDee Inctiem lliIJId .... 
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Aa the party eame into the valley off of what is naw known as 

""""'. Hill, a small baby. who had been kept hidden by its mother. 

_.,. to cry. Tbe crying $0 irritated one of the warriors that he grabbed the 

1liiie Jirl-<:hiJd by the ankles and crushed her into the fork of a tree. Thi~ i~ 

tbe ftrst death of a white person on western waters, 

I don't know if this really happened but it is a good story and bears 

repeating. And the 0 , B. Curry family who l,ived near that spot in the 1940's 

aDd -so swore that a baby girl haunted their home and was heard crying at 



• A Villaae is BorD' 

Marlin 's settlement began to grow, and soon became known as 

Marlin's Bottom, the first pennanem settlement on western waters. 

Since it was siruated on the old Seneca Indian tra il between New 

York and Georgia it afforded an easy route via the Greenbrier, the Gauley, 

the New and the Kanawha Rivers to the Ohio River and on into the West. 

This location also made the Greenbrier Valley important to both the 

Federal and Confederate armies during the Civil War. 

In fact, it is said that General Robert E. Lee made h.is headquarters 

in the old Toll House during 1863. The Toll House was located at the 

9o"C;Stem end of the bridge across the Greenbrier from Marlinton proper. 

There is little doubt in my mind but that 'Traveler"", Lee's faithful 

grey stallion, quenched his thirst in the Greenbrier where I would later learn 

to swim. or that he would graze on the sweet grass where my bome would 

eventually stand. 

Marlinton really came into its own in the late 1800's. The large 

lumber companies of the east found our county (now Pocahontas County) to 

be • tremendou.lOUrce of timber needed for lumber and paper pulp. 

nc-,.,wtJ 0( white pine trees were barveIted in the mountain rcrcsta 
... .. Oed lD the tributarie. at the Qreeabri •. H .. they....uted 1be 

, 1 ......... wouJd float tbem dowllltl ..... to .......... ..-
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Arks were construcled fr orn a portion of the logs s.o that men, 

animllis and supplies could all noat downstream WIth their h;J.rvest. 

The trip often took as much as two or three weeks, and it was a cold, 

dangerOl.l s and tiresome undenaking. 

, $' 

Marlinton was the lasl Slop north before entering those virgin foresa; 

consequently it became a supply depol and gathering place for the loggers., 

and the town begilll to grow to accommodate them. 

In 1904 a spur of the C & 0 Railroad was built parallcl to the river north 

from Roncevert. That ended the era of the giant log flotillas. Now the 

timber could be m oved at wtJI, and not with just the rushing spring thllw. 

Small sawmills began to spring up in " ocahontas County, and with 

them a goodly supply of tan-baric. Leather companies built tanneries in 

Marlinton, Cass and D urbin. Tanned cowhides were shipped 10 fltctorieli ill 

New England where they were made into shoes and sold the world around. 

The tannery and railroad, along with lumber, farming and some coal 

mining kept Marlinton a vibrant town for over half a century. 

By the mid· 1930's you could find almost anything you might need. 

There Wil5 at least one of everything and often two or three. 

For those of you who only know Marlillio n as it is in the 1990's le t me 

I"t th05e buuneqes I recall from my high school days. 

1"'beft wu • movie hOUR wluch .-.placed lbe old Opera HOUle aa 

ThIrd Aveaue.. aDd later. eecllllld U ........ A pool roam.. bo>NtiItI_-



• shtinll rink Two restlluranu, two snack. shop$ and two hOlel5- Four 

grocers, tv.'o general stores and a meat mark.et. Two barber shops, a beauty 

shop, a men's store lI r>d a ladies' dress shop and ty,.'o shoe r ... pair shops. A 

hardv.'lIr'" store and a plumber, Three automobile allencie!; and a blacKsmnh 

shop, A bllk ... r, a photographer ;.",1 two newapapc:n, Three baw, I I'IT",,,, 

Jarge churches, a funeral home and two taxi companies. 

A hospital, two or three doctors and two dentists, and tv.'O dime 

stores. 

For queuching your thirst there were two dairies, II. Coca-Cola 

bottling plant and an ice company. But there was no "legal" beer, wine or 

whiskey. h should be noted that the taxis did make frequent out-of-towll 

trip5. 

WeU. What more could you need? 

For Ollt: thing "Commerce"! 

With the exception of lumber, leather and coal there was little to 

bring new money into town. 

It was a sort of barter economy where the many and varied businesses 

bought and sold one with the other. 

The money passed from one perwn lO another and back again, with 

the business owners malting II. pretty good profit while the farmers and 

worlunl clau only managed to bold their own. 

AI automobile travel became mere ...... monpa.c:e. &be ec.. , 

k1lll ........ 

• 



Many people traveled to Lewisburg, Elkins, Clifton Forge or 

Covington to shop. Mostly it was for the trip, because they could have done 

as well in Marlinton. 

The 1940 census listed ]644 residents. This represents Marlinton at 

iu most populous time. 

Gold was valued at $32.00 an ounce and silver at considerably less 

than $10.00. 



' We Settle In Marl inton" 

Our first home was 11 small, one story fram e house across the slJeet 

from !lIe Marlinton High School footbalJ field. It was still there in 1995. My 

sistCE, June Marie, was born in this house. It was another home delivery like 

my own. 

Since I was only 3 or <I years old I was too young for memories, but I 

can recall my friend Audrey Dilley, and !lIe Colsen family. TIle Colsolls 

were "Tally's" --- that is, Italian immigrants. Mrs. Colscn had a wonderland 

of plants and knick-Jcnacks from Italy on her sun porch. I was allowed to 

look, but often heard "Don', touch!" 

My father's first job in Marlinton was as a truck driver for the S. B. 

Wallace drug company. I can remember but one instance concerning him at 

this time. 

1 was along as he drove the truck up Court Street. He gave me a 

large chocolate Easter bunny. 

1 remember little further closenes.~ with my father until I left for the 

Army in 1944. Before I boarded the train he gave me a carton of 

Chesterfield cigarettes and a teary smile. I judged it to be pride in his eyes.. 

1 was repeating the journey that he had taken 27 years earlier when he went 

of! to war. , 
N an aside, he probably paid S1.20 for that carton of cigarettes -- I 

could buy them for SI .OO in the Army P. X. !fyou were to buy them as 

Jtn&k pacU in a machine today, in 1995, they could cost as much asS30.00 

or $35.00 

10 
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When I was aboo ! S ye~n nl<1 , we moved into a two-story house on 

Route 219, about .50 yards north of the bridge and Toll House. 

We didn't have much, but it mattered very little because neither did 

lIlQl\t people in those days of ·depr .. _ ... ~ion.· But our family fared bettet than 

many ~ause my fath er always had a job when as many as one in fou r did 

not. 

DlId was later hired as a clerk in a general merchandise store. They 

dealt in groceries, hardware, dly goods and such. . all the necessities to 

sustain family life. He held this job until he died in 1964. 

Ours WQ5 a relatively large thr!'.!'. hedroom house on a level spot dug 

into the hillside. There was a porch which ran the width of the house. 1 

remember three things about that porch. 1. That we had a swing. 2. That 

M om bad to constantly sweep road dust from it. And 3. later there was an 

expanding gate purchased to keep little brother BObby from crflwling out 

into the highway. 

My brother was born in this house. JUllie and I didn't know he was 

coming. But on that October day there was lots of commotion and, behold, 

our family went from four to five. 

There couldn't have been more than 10 feet between our fro nt steps 

and Route 2]9. Aside from the dust and noise, it didn't maner because can 

"'ere few and far between alld a fe nce did separate us from danger. 

We IUd. who lived along 219 got 10 Ihe point where wecouJd ideD1ify 

e.ICb m&lte otlutomobile by sound. No car has ever made the sound of aD 

urty,anI VI. Oat·head enalne 



H orse dTllwn wagons were a common site on Route 219 also. The 

local blacksmith had his shop and a small stable just 50 yards from our 

house. 11 was a thrill to watch that burly man in a leather apron work 

miracles with forge and hammer and a clang, clang, c1ink-clang of the 

hammer on the anvil. 

And I marveled at the patience of those mammoth animals as he 

nailed new shoes onto their hooves. 

I 



"Mum'iS J ob "" •• Dad 's C bOres" 

My mother spent a lot of time in the kitchen --- there were three hot 

meals on our lable each day. She accomplished this with the occasional help 

of a young neighbor glTJ who liked to tend Bobby and keep J unie and me 

from harm's way. 

We always had food on the !.able, but what I remember most was 

pinto beans with cornbread or biscuits. And of course, fried chicken on 

Sunday! Killed by my father and dressed and fried by my mother. 

About 100 yards up the road lived the Goodwin family. Parson 

Goodwin was a lay preacher and custodian at one of the banks. He raised 

two children. A son and a daughter. The son, Sidney, became a school 

teacher and friend. The daughter, Annabell, was the girl mentioned above. 

Parson was raised on the coast of the Carolinas _ .. born of slave 

parents. He once admonished Sammy Brill and me to work hard at school. 

He went on to say that the first time he saw his name written was when he 

had "scratched it in the sand" himself. I cherish the memory I have of this 

gentle man. 

Well, Parson Goodwin had a unique talent. H e could sJaughter, dress 

and cute a hog beu eT than most people. Once in awhile my father would 

buy _ pi&. live it 10 Parson 10 mise ilnd slaughter. All D~d asked for the 

bI\'C:Jf "'ele the t.alt cured 1111.01$ 

1bt.e are- (t'w bener mull than country cur~d ham with mashed 

Jl'DlAlOhr. btlCUtta Md ,("d~ Jr-")' 



Mom cooked on a. wood burning Stove. Refrigerll.lion Wa$ 

aceomplisbed with an ice-box that stood in the corner of OUt dining room. 

Once a. week the ice man came by and placed a 10 or IS pound block of ice 

in the compartment on lop. He made his delivtries in a horse drawn wagon 

On bOI summer days we kids loved to chase that wagon and beg for chunks 

of tee. 

Milk was delivered in the same way, but ' remember Mr. Waugh did 

buy a milk truck later. H is wares were contained in clear glass bottles with 

cardboard push.in tops. It was pasteuril:Cd, not homogenized, consequently. 

the upper 1}4 of the bottle contained thick, ricb, sweet cream, which had 

ri!Oen to th" top. 

And I recall cold mornings. I only remember tbe kitchen stove and a 

coal burning Franklin stoVe in the living room as our source of heat, along 

with the kerosene heater in the bathroam. 

Lighting those stoves was my father's first chore on cold mornings. 

At bedtime be would "bank" the coal stove by covering the dyjng embers 

with fine grain coal. 11ili. would smothcr the flame, but it "bankedw the hot 

coals. Done properly, they would last all night. Next morning. all he had to 

do was stick in a poker, stir the coals to let in the oxygen and, "pOOf", the fire 

leapt to life again. 

J recall one Christmas in particular. It was cold and there was lots of 

&nOW ' • _ as in mOSI memories. J unie and I were anxious to see whal Santi. 

had left for UI. But, the fi re had Rone out, so we were forced 10 sil ill the 

dark on the IWrI until Dad could restart the fire! Haw crveJl Alter .... 11 

.. ';30 1ft the monuna Mel Santa bad beeR there. 



I don"t remember what we gOt for Christmas, but I do remember 

waiting in the dark in new flannel pajamas. 

Junie and I were rather close, but I'm sure thcle was sibling rivalry on 

my pllrt. She was a scrappy, skinny little tomboy who, with skirt tucked into 

leg holes of her panties, could run, jump and tumble with the best of us. 

But, she most enjoyed playing next door with Anna Bell Curry, In of the 

group that later became Junie, Anna Be1I, Dotty Lee Waugh, Helen Curry, 

Katherine Pritt. Bib Whitt and Hattie Woodell. They were all my "sisters". 



--n.e People's Store" 

The store where my father worked Wi15 a large store, "lbe People" 

Store and Supply Company," a sort of K-Mart of the times. 11 wiI5localed 

on Route 2 19 at the west end of the bridge. 

Across the street was Brill's Esse Station, another source ofwonder 

to me! Both were owned and operated by Ira D. Brill who had come to 

town from a job a5 a bookkeeper with a large lumoo UlIUpany. Brill was 

fathe r to one of my first best friends ... more about Sammy Brill later. 

The store Willi operated by clerks who worked from behind a large 

"counter." These clerks served the customers pt:I$Omilly. After a friendly 

"who', nen" the clerk took your order and retrieved the items from the 

stocked shelves, bins and tables. As each item was located all were 

assembled in an orderly pile on the counter where they were rung up, or 

registered in your charge account book, before they were bagged for the 

customer to load or tote home. It was all infonnai and leisurely since the 

clerks knew the customers personally and by name. 

Emerson Sharp was the third clerk, and he had the best job of all. He 

drove the store truck. His job was to deliver goods and groceries UWDd the 

town and OUt into the countryside. Orders were placed by phooe Of man. or 

maybe plKed on Saturday when all the mountain roUt come to towD to Ihcp. 

t1Jey woukl oIteo leave an order lilt for deliveJy later ill the • e k S $ _I- ... W ... "belped" MJ. SbaJp. 

""car.bllIa I"'L ........ ' __ ... 
~. 



the 1Aner ""in8" ""Iullble medicin,,1 pbnt. 

" J j 

Like me, my {ather alWtl)'S {ound JOY in lI$$(lC:lation with younl folks. 

And again, as with me, young people seemed to like him_ That's nOI boasl 

it 's fact. Sammy and Lois "'~re drawn to my father afler the unllme!y dum 

of Mr. Brill. Sam tells of going 10 the air vent register in their hallway 

directly over the store where he would yell down to Dad. "Viers -- Viers. 

Gum!" Dad would attach a piece of chewing gum to the long measuring 

stick which was used 10 determine how much ga!lOline remained in the tAnk 

at the station. With this pole he could push the gum through the ceiling vent 

and into Sammy's eager hands. 

And my father was abo chosen on rainy days to deliver us kids to aml 

from school. The Viers. the Brills __ all who could crowd into that little car. 

" " 
My sister reminded me of the following _ •• something not too well 

known. You will probably guess why. Remember, lindberg's flight 

occurred only a few yean; earlier. Airplanes were new and exciting things. 

A relative of Brill's was a race driver and was interested in flying, as was a 

young man who worked for Brill. They decided to build an airplane -- a 

two seater. They took over a large section of the upper floor of the store 

and staned to fulfill their dream. 

They had finished the fuselage and one detachable wing when ... 

you guessed it. They suddenly realized they would not be able to get it out 

of the building! Their enthusiasm subsided and their project rested there, a 

borne for spiders for 10 or more years ... the best laid plans .... 

" r, 
At about thl. time, Carl Sheet. owner of the local electric CCJIPPUIY. 



11150 became interested ;n Oyi ll i. He 1I<,.nu; r" lI I fi " -, . a IIrse 'e on top of the hill 

nellT lhe fair grounds lind bui l! a two stall hang. ( ·,h . d r WI a Win sock) Thus 

equipped he bought II small Piper OJb and learned tony. The amazing 

Ih1l1g is that Carl weighed about 300 pounds and his little airplane not much 

mo re. BUL he and his son "Ch;7J .. ~ <lid fly and were the envy of the tOWn. 

" ., 
One day an exciting thing happened. A large Ford tri-motor plane 

was forced to land at the little air field . D ue to its weight, it bogged down in 

the mud, and there it sat until the soil dried enough to gel it airborne. As (l 

"thank you' for the hospitality shown, the pilot took a number of people up. 

And here 's where my memory fails. Was l one of the passengel1l? I thlnk I 

was., but it does seem inconceivable now. But you can bet your boots that I 

fou nd some way to get onto that airplane and take a look around. 

,W 

Late spring was an exciting time at the store. Spring was when the 

new lambs came, and when sheep were sheared of their winter wool. 

Brill 's store was one of three, and probably the largest, wool broker in 

Marlinton. The fanners brought their freshly shorn wool to town in bundles 

which were weighed ond purchased by the pound. 

In one of the back store rooms Emerson Sharp was in charge of the 

month-long operation of packlng the wool for shipment. First the wool was 

unbundled and stored in a large common pile. Never washed, it reeked of 

I.bt ihetp arneJ! of lanolin and of the farmyard. 

A Iqulrt frame was attached to the rafters horizontal to, and some 

~8 CCC1IOOvt:. 1M noor A l&rae mm.1 rina lay on top of this ~ aDd 

- opt8 .. -foot tona burlap lICk wu leWD to it. 



Shl'lrp reci uiu,d several oldcr boys and men who woold I .... the I~ 

wool up and Into the open sack. When there was a fOOl or so of wool In the 

bonolll, one of the boys would climb in. And as the wool Wil5 tossed In, the 

packer would tromp the wool down tight with his feet. more wool, more 

uampu1i· unlillhe sack w~~ hlU lb. sack was then :lCWTI JhUI with billd",'s 

twine threaded t.hrough a sU:: inch long sleel needle. 

Once full and secure the bag was stored on end lit the far side of the 

room. This process was repeated oYer and over, for mllyht' nrlt' hnntired 

times untillhe room was filled with sU:: foot tall s,"lcks of wool each weighing 

over, or at least. 300 pounds. 

Now this is where the fun comes in. We young guys. Ine and Sammy 

and Juby and the others would climb on, over, around and through this 

messy maze of smelly, oily towers as if they were our own fOftress. We 

would slide down cracks between and squeeze through openings left . What 

"rlventl1re . until we W(,llt borne where our mom~ fuued about our smell 

and made us take an extra bath. But it was worth it. And we wellt back 

again the next day. 

Saturday night held anotllt:1 aoveulurt: . 

After the doors were locked and the money counted Emerson or Dad 

or Kyle Cunis went hunting. 

Mice and rats are always a problem in a place where so much food is 

~lable . It wu especially so in those days before O-Con and the Orkin 

man The Ulual lOIution was dirty o ld traps. Bul al the &tore another 

IDttbod ... practlCt-d 

19 



On Sllturd3ys the $tore was open until 9:00 pm. The c:lerks took tums 

It8yinI even later, and armed with a Ilashlight and a .410 shotgun, built on a 

pistol frame, they hunted Ulroogh the store rooolS for these hungry night 

creatures. Emerson Sharp, in particular, liked this duty. Eight or ten 

victims were hi~ usual bounty. 

Dad didn't participate thaI often. He had no affinity for guns or 

hunting, but he did have a run-in with II moose OIl one occasion. 

He was in the back -warehouse room where feed was stored. Rock 

salt was stored there also. H e saw a mouse run behind a bag of feed which 

stood beside a block of salt. Thinking be might be able to smash the little 

intruder he reach",d down to move the 20 pound block. 

The frightened mouse stood his ground and bit my father on the end 

of the little finger on his left hand. 

On Monday they amputated the blood-poisoned m~ber between 

the first and second jOints.. 8U1 it was too late. On Wednesday they cui 

again, this time below the knuckle hoping to get all the infection. It worked. 

He proudly wore this "Red Badge of Courage" to his grave, and 

jOJcingly repeated the story many times to young inquiring minds. H e even 

had a pair of gloves made from Pocahontas buckskin. The left one with onty 

• thumb and three fingers. This was another source of eonversotioo ror him. 

When be died I took that pair of aJOYeI, but lost them beIue I 

"rs,""ha'·~d bow pr'Ktou. they mi&bt ~> 'be to me. 



Many of my best memories involve that magnifICCnt old store and the 

people who worked and dwelled there. 

#! 
I mentioned Mr. Brill 's untimely death .. Ira Brill was an avid 

outdoorsman. And Sammy inherited that trait from him . 

Olstomers coming into the store told of a fl ock of Canada geese 

setting down in the Greenbrier at the fairgrounds. Now Canada geese do 

not normally come through our mountains. so the local hunters had to take 

advantage of it. 

Mr. Brill was one of the lucky ones. He bagged his goose. 

A few days later, though, he died of Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever, 

supposedly from the bite of a tick or louse carried in by the geese. 

Sanuny was only ten or eleven. 



"My C losest F riends" 

My closest friend s number two, one from each end of the financial 

speetmm; J uby Ervin, from a large and magnificently talented family of 

little means, and Sammy Brill, from a large and magnifICently talented 

family with money. 

Juby was small and he had an overlapping front tooth. We were 

inseparable to age ten or twelve. We played cowboys and Indians all up and 

down Route 2] 9. He was one of only two of his family who could nO! playa 

stringed instrument and sing the latest of the Grand Old Opry songs. 

The most amazing of his brothers and slsters was Dude. He was a 

hydrocephalie with a giant head too heavy to be carried on his small body. 

He developed a erooked back and legs, and his legs atrophied. But he was 

bright and he could play almost iI.lly 6tringed instnlment you would hand 

him. He could have been, he should have been, a professional, but he was 

too tem"bly defonned. The public would not have accepted him. 

From early morning we played togethcl , Juby lind 1. We liked 10 play 

In his rickety old bam that hung on stilts over the river. We also hung 

around the blacksmith's shop when Mr. Weatherholt would allow it. We 

built roads for our toy cars in the lifeless soil under Emerson Shrup's garage. 

nil .. prage, and two or three others like Juby 's bam, stood o n stilts over the 

"'" 

The. families WIth no mdoor plumbing had a two-holer built OD to the 

lUI" ct thw praae or b.m and nUJhina was a natural happenina when the 

On rhia ..... Iup, a rwo or three dol)' lana flush 



JutJy nnel [ liked to play In the hills, too. Playing cowboys. .... e usually 

reelHlcted the chase that we'd witnessed at the mcwie$ on the Saturday 

before. I liked Buck Jones and Oob Steel. Juby liked Charles SUrrell and 

Ken Ma)'fIard. Neither of us liked Gene Autry. H ~ was too "wunpy." 

Hoppy was n ·com~r.· Roy Rogers was yet 10 be heard from But)'QU talk 

about heroes, we had them. And we could slap our hands on OUI thighs as 

we loped along, making a sound almost exactly like II galloping horse. 

" n 

My other close friend was Sammy Brill. Sammy and I were very much 

alike, but he was always nine months older and one hundr~d dollars richer, 

not to m~ntion he was that much smarter also. 

I WIIS never jealous of Sanuny. I knew h~ had more and I IlCCt:jlted 

thaL He always incJud~d me and I included him. And we always shared. 

The Brillslived in a group of rooms over their store. Today yoo 

might call it an apartment. But it was really too grand to be caned lIuything 

other than a horne. 

There are three areas in that home that I remember best: the long 

porch with the swing overlooking Ihe river where Aunt M abel tended her 

beautiful flowers and the sunroom overlooking the west end of the bridge 

where Grandma Moore held court. The third was a small anteroom in the 

center of Ihe house where Sammy and I played with two wondrous toys, one 

for our mind and one for our imagination. 

To Aunuiale our mind, Sanwy had a microscope. We could see no 

•• rnuQf rmcrOOl",lInilmJ;, bu t II human hair beC&T11' like an iron bu, ud II 

ny', 'IWUlC"u. ttuna 01 wonder 



For CUI imaginalion, we played .. itt. his toy $cl~r kil,. kit 10 make 

10}' soldien. An elearic ladle Willi used 10 mell the metal. "tllch"'lI$ 

CI1rdully poured into molds to produce the small figure5. 

If II drop of sweal 8ccidentaJIy dropped into the hot meta~ a splash 

resuhed. II didn 't happen of len. bUI once a small splash of metal popped 

OnlO my lefl hand betv.'~n thumb ~d forefinger and I bear the 5CM 10 thi5 

day II's not vel)' reCQ£nJzable IIfler S;,:ly yean; bul I could show il 10 you if 

you wished. 

The Olher thing ""e did, bUI n011l5 II tearn, "'&$10 build model 

ai rplant:~. And Sammy was quile good at iL H e had the patience. From 

this hobby, we learned to identify most or the WOIld War II fighlel planes. 

liked the Gruma n Helical and tile 1'51 and the Flying Tigers' 1'40. 

I he Brills bad a most magnificent car, nOI a limousine, but larger 

than II ",,\lan. There were twO small seats which folded up and into the batk 

of the froni sea\. These seats were where Sammy and I rode on the [ew 

occasions when I was privileged to ride in thar beautiful old grey Buick.. I've 

never seen another car quite like it. 

I feel tha t a lot of the toleraru::e and compassion I feel for people 

today came from being sandwiched between these two great friends and for 

loving each for who he was. 

II 

I also had a couple o f older friends whom I visited from time to time, 

one more than Ihe other. Gertrude McNeilli\'ed jusl l"''O houses a\\'lIy. II 

wu. am.1I houK, but she fi lled 11 with kids. Four, if I remember correctly. 

\ty f.WJ>nlt..,.. !'''oIrlCl., beautlruland 1000ng When I was about tv.'(:I\'C and 



.----~--------.-.------------. 

",,>,-sit ting. 1 look her to the movie but it was about oowboys. JQ she forud 

me 10 take her home. 

Mrs. Bulifllunt IUld her husband owned a restaurant at the Toll 

House. She liked to have me drop in from time to lime. Years later, when I 

..... as in high school, I met her in Roncevert where she and her husband were 

manllging II hotel. She greeted me as an old friend. 

I cannot explain my close relationship to these twO old women. 

Maybe we just liked each other. 



-Th e Hill ilnd the River' 

I mentioned that our house was on a level spot graded OUI of the 

hillside along 219. Ours was one of five or six 50 located. 1be l1il1 slAned 

right in back of our house and rose to an altitude of seven or eIght hundred 

feet, maybe more. 

Some time earlier, two roads had been graded in along the side of tne 

hill . The upper, close to the crest, seemed to give access to a limestone 

quarry just opposite where the tannery was located in the valley. The other, 

about halfway up the hill , may have been the original Route 219 prior to 

hard topping. 

Mr. Alley Hill (no pun intended) and his family lived in a fine home 

on the crest of the hill o-.rerlooking Main Street In order \0 get to his house, 

he dug a really nice zigzagging path from the back of the Toll House to his 

property on the top of the hi\1. This path not only gave easy access to the 

two old rights-of-way and into the forest, it was also laced with high clinging 

fox grape vines, some dangling thirty or forty feet from the tops of the trees 

that supponed them. Many vines were as big as a person's wrist. A few 

chops with a hatchet and you had a grapevine swing fit for any teenage 

Tanan. 

The hill rose al a grade of abOUl 40 o r SO degrees so with a eood 

launch from the proper perch you could soar out ten or fifteen feet and as 

hip off the ground. But what 8 fright you got if the vine pulled free and feU 

born lu moonn .. to drop, until 8 second limb might catch it! 



bloodroot, CTOCUS, rhododendron. We loved to piek them and take them 

iaDelOMom. 

S' , 
If you followed the old upper road near the crest of the hill through 

the shlded foresllO the roc):: quarry you would find I large rhododendron 

grave. Take the path up the hill through !he groYe and soon. on level 

ground amid 3. wooded area of oa):: and hickory and dogwood, you would 

find !he pines. TIlafs whal we called it, The Pines. Two large spruce trees 

growing side by side IS if !hey Wtte one. II wa!i no challenge or even I 

problem to climb this naruJllslep ladder to a height of forty-five Of fifty 

feet, wbere, amid smaller swaying branches you could view the :rurTounding 

woodland and the open fields in the distance. One felt akin to the eagles. 

11 was a place of escape, alone or with friends. You could climb to 

this place where the air was clean and free of odors, Silve the smell of pine 

resin, and you would leave all cares forty leel below. And thlt we did. 

Usually itwas Juby and me, ofic:n Sammy or someoneeJse. We 

would carry a bottle of Pepsi and a couple of candy bars and set off for The 

Pines. To open the Pepsi was DO problem. We woUld just punch a hole in 

the top with I nail that v,-e had in our pocket, shake the bottle a llnle wd 

IqUin that warm but delicious pop into our parched mouths. With the 

.sditioD of. half-melted Baby Ruth we could enjoy what might be 

CODIidered the ICOOnd best meal in the worldl 
, , 

n 

Whb die «min, of the lut half rllhe tbinieI. the Dept . OIl'" 

_li'lo.. W. DIll didD'l Jmoao iL We bid otber .1 · P oa em ". t We 

I' ,tid" ''''' _ ......... duriD& 1bt dIy IDlibi. ID~ .u .......... .. ' _ S • __ " t' ta.-n.D. 



II 
We 5Cr;l1ched little triangles in the dirt along the roadside and laced 

a marble in each comer of the triangle and played marbles. We drewPa hne 

bllck some ten feet from the triangle and there's where YOIl Slarted from. 

You'd snoot your 'shooter" towards one of the three marbles in the little 

triangle and if you knocked one out you got II second shot, and $0 on and $0 

on. We played "keeps" and often it was losers for me. 

" 
In the heat of July and AugUSt we baked in the summer sun as we 

sv.'8In in the Greenbrier. Sun shield hadn't been in~nted, nor was it even 

deemed necessary. A favorite thing was to slap a red back, not SO much fun 

if the red back was your own. 

We stacked flat river rocks in a row some five or six feet from, and 

parallel to, the riverbank, creating a channd where v..-e could walk and play 

and watch the crawdads and the chub minnows in their natural habitat. 

Our personal swimming place was mid·river, at the Rock. The Rock 

was the goal of all under twdve years of age. It was a rather large flat 

iron-shaped sandstone washed into place by some ancient ice floe or flood 

and, sin«: I could not find it lost time I looked, I su5pCCl it washed out again 

in the same manner. 

" p 

Another feature of the Greenbrier thaI fascinated us kids was the 

abundance of wild creatures that lived there. In the channel and under mOSt 

nat rocks. you might find II fat brown crawdad with menacing claws or a 

liCar)'-klobng heUgrammite that looked like an underwater centipede. Both 

could PInch a cateleN finger and bring.bout pain! 

But the ""'N'er 01 tbe lhaUowa wu the drc.ded water dof.. 
_ ... ? at ,.,.. 'nchroillbout11lD iDcbMiD ...... It .. "'-



-

bile and hold on even with itS huge head CU I off. l lte big OOysloid us iO, so 

we had no reason bUI to believe that it was true. But no one could eve. 

remember it having happened . 

.. 11e charmers of the river were the 5unfish , the rock bass. We caned 

the~ short wide fish "goggle-eyes' , very descriptive bu t not very nice for so 

friendly II little fellow. They were always thrown back. 

Also tossed back were the big ugly mudsuckcrs. They were bollom 

feeders so we were absolutely sure that Ule), ate hocky! 

" N 

We enjoyed the river in winter as well, when the crystalline ice 

covered it from shore to shore. How exciting 10 stand on top of the place we 

had only II few months earlier called our swimming hole. Or to scrape away 

the snow to see our little fish swimming below. 

Ice skates came out of closets allover lOWn. We who were young and • 

inexperienced marveled at the sldll of Dempsey Johnson and the speed and 

the jumps of Jack Sharp as they practiced the thing for which they had 

become famous. 

Not so thrilling and much funher from the warming home fires were 

sledding jaunts up Jericho Road. A1thqugh we loved it we always came 

home with chattering teeth and trousers frozen into icy stovepipes clear up 

to our knees. Two pairs of socks could not keep our feet dry, nor leather 

mittens keep our fingers warm, but we 1000d it. 

(i 

Durin8 Ihl! wu.kJ ~fore and after .wimmina susan. the SPrill& and 

the: rau. It .... rOller IUbna tune: We: bad steel wheel skateS wbicb were 

d :w 10 ow Iboe. ~ UIlDi. lUte by. They)ooked like litde 

.... 



ska1eboards. In fact, the ancestors of todlly'~ wteboard$ was a we&- or 

fOIl T-footlong board with the wheel5 of a roller skate attached to each end. 

TIla,'s why we call them the "skate' board. 

We had two or three favonte places to skate. Of course. the beginner 

skated on the sidewalk in front of his house or mayt>c in the highway. 

Remember, cars were few and far berween. 

AS we grew older amt 1110'" j1, ofic;icnt, we could roam further (rom 

home. The tannery, which had closed in the early thirties, provided II 

wonderful place. A slanted walkway that led to the base of the towering 

smokestack, which no longer served a purpose, gave us a thirty- or 

forty-foot moderate grade upon whit;h toCOMt. 

The truly independent could skate all the way up to Court Street and 

skate around the courthouse. That is, until one of the deputy sheri£tS got 

tired of us and sent us to look for other sidewalks.. 

, S' 
Roller skates and bicycles gave us the mobility to expand our social 

horizons and to make friends in other parts of town. And this we did. But it 

also exposed us to unexpt:ct~ danger. 

I hadn't been riding a bicycle very long, when I decided I could do 

one or the things that the older boys do, Coast dO\VJ1 Price Hill. I didn't 

anticipate or practice a few things like leaning arounu sharp turns or braking 

at fast speeds or looking down the road ahead. 

I WU about halfway down the hin. JUS! as I approached tbalJU1 

Ibatp npt hand curve. I could.e caniDa around the 6nt curve up .... 

MMe' A ford Coupe IllCmped on the brake of my ~jde (run, it_ 



Jaie" bicycle). Head aver heels into the back panel just in front 0( the rear 

'IF Iter. over the Ford 1 went, (oll~d by the bicycle, and into the gravel 

..,. the side of the road. 1 had bent the bike's fork to the point where it 

.. no longer rideable. I had scratched my knees and elbows and I 

destroyed my pride. 

I pushed the broken bicycle to Brill's station where my father stoOd 

waiting. Word had beaten me to the bottom of the hill. 



JUllie·s bicycle). Head over heels into the back panel just in front of the rear 

fender. over the Ford I went, followed by the bicycle, and into the gravel 

along the side of the road. I had bent the bike's fork to the point where it 

was no longer rideable. I had scratched my knees and elbows and 1 

destroyed my pride. 

I pushed the broken bicycle to Brill's station where my father stood 

waiting. Word had beaten me to the bottom of the hill. 



j 

Now, I don't remember learning 10 ride a bicycle, or 10 swim, or 10 

skale, bu t recently. in July o f 1995, I was reminded of anOther penon who 

served as II mernor and m end to me lind the Other kids on Route 219 when 

"., w", eve, y young. 

H is name was Carmen Sharp. He was the son of EllIerson Sharp, 

who worked at the store. Carmen was the oldest of the guys on 219 so he 

was really not considered to be one of our small group. He was more the 

chairman of the board. 

DUring the 1995 Pioneer Days celebration in Marlinton, II group of us 

had gameTed around the steps of the bank. Pioneer Days is a sort of C(lUnty 

reunion where old friends meet often after having been separated for fifty 

rcars or morc. 

After all the cordialities and the friendly remarks and queries as to 

how long has it been since .... smce, whatever, Cannen asked me if I wanted 

to go camping up on the hill. Noting my questioning look, Cannell told the 

group that he had taken me on my first campout, that he had taught me how 

to swim and to skate. Now I don't remember any of this. But I don't doubt 

it because his remarks have since brought about brief flashes of memory ... of 

a rugged lean·to on the hilL.and of being encouraged to let go of the inner 

lUbe. 

Cannen, being older, might well have been that person who urged us 

a1~ the kids on Route 219, to swim or 10 skate or to try out new things. He 

moat "naml)' was the older boy we all looked up to. the one -.i th the 

cburlul dl.llpOJ.ltJon that mtplred confidenoe in ourKNu We ~ted to do 

dw thmp that be could do, to bt hke he was, even 10 dresl like him. 1M 

dIAI.atII, .,.1 be delalbed later 



··Il,e Mo ney C runch" 

No one ever mentioned the eX3c t wage my father earned (my father 

WM a prh'1lte man) but I understand he worked a 60 hour week for about 

S2S.00 a month I think that might ha~ been close. 

Thai isn· ' ' 0 say Ira Brill WIIS II mi ..... r Qui't the contrary. Three 

families and his own sUlvived the depression on the wages paid frolll thaI 

business. A Slore that was mostly a credit business .. ,th customers paying 

what they could, when they could. And remember, in those days tllere were 

no food Stamps. no welfare and no social security. 

Many people had a garden . We had a small garden of the hill in back 

of our house, and later on Hamilton Hill. I recall il was a year of the "17 

year locust" which bothered Mom because we kids were so curialiS. 

Many without jobs created their own. I remember one man who had 

a wheelbarrow with a basket attached to it. He chopped kindling and 

peddled it for iO cents a baske t. 

Gentle old Jim Shinnol -- heavy and blind --- sold the Charleston 

Gazette from his spot on the steps of the Bank of Marlinton. Some people 

did odd jobs, hut few bee.ged. Mountain folk are very proud. 

Man), young men in America saw no other way but to give up and hit 

the road. We called them hobos and tramps. uter, I learned that "hobo" 

comes {rom the word "Hoboken", a city in New Jersey where easterners 

&nuked onto freight trains. "Tramp" because they tramped across country. 

fl:lllow!na the wann wealher. These are not derogatory titles. We 

undcru.ood then CITCU m$tances 

3J 



Sin<.-e Route 2 19 WIIS II major highway, hobos traveled it ofH',1l My 

"lOt her was always all ell$)' mark Ofte .. _--. n \"...".. men would stop at our door 

lind offer 10 ..... ork for fO<Xl. "rlley were never refused -•. there was always 

kindling 10 chop. After they had moYed on, Mom would have me look for 

"se<:ret marks" penciled on our gateposL These marks told others of the 

brolherhood what to expect at that particular house: food, money, clothing, 

rejection?? 1 was told if I found a mark to remove it, but being of her blood, 

I left it more often than noL 

These men sometimes camped in little shanty town conununities on 

the outskirts of town. These litlle houses were built of large boxes retrieved 

from local business trash piles. Their {onn rrught only be that of a lean-10, 

but they provided shelter. 

One such shanty town existed under the railroad bridge at the mouth 

of Knapps Creek, but I'm not sure 1 ever saw it. And Junie tells me that her 

husband, Ed Wagner, and Bert and Johnny Sheets had a shan!), there that 

they played in. 



"A11lo mobi lC{! nnd F"m iI1 1' II n" 

Since we lived only twenty yards from my falber's job,)'QU may think 

we h~d no need for an automobile Not so Ca I· . . rs were a ways Important to 

us. FiISl of all, we had the weekly journey to Hillsboro to vi";l firanrlAti anti 

G randma Walker. We also made the annual trip to visit Grandma Maggie. 

Nancy, Martha and Charlie Viers. This was not the most enjoyable uip 

because it was II long hard ride, mostly on dirt or gravel roads. 

The first car 1 can remember was a model T, but T think it must have 

been a loaner. We didn"t have it very long. The one that stick., out in my 

mind as being first was a '29 Chevy Coupe. I stood bety,'een Mom's knees 

and hooked my finlers in II crack between tile windshield and dash. J unic 

was in Mom's arms. 

Later we owned a green '32 Che'¥)' Sedan and then II black '36. The 

'32 is the one well remembered. I don't know the particulars, but it suffices 

to say that Anna Bell Goodwin slanuned the door on little Bobby's fingers, 

resulting in stitches and an hysterical teenage black girl. 

The '36 was drivel) uillil 1942 when it was replaced wilh II 1940 black 

Chevy. That's the car that lasted out the war, and most of the kids in our 

balCh of friends learned to drive using that faithful old Che'¥)'. 

There w;u Mom, Dad, ·Sis", little Bobby and me -- the average sized 

f.mily 8 Ul the family was nol yel quite complete. One Sunday we drove to 

Roneew.rt to VUlit Uncle Albert and his second wife. He was my falber's 

fint COUll" ..... hOle lint WIfe Will my mother', siSler. so we W(:re doubly 

re»ted 



When we came home we btouaJ!1 my cousin E .. la alOl'lg. She ~e 
• paI1 of the fam ily when she was about fift .. - , •• - 01" J . 

'"'-u ....... " u. urne and I ~ 
uted wby. We just took her for granted. There was lots of merging 

eztendcd families during the depression. Her brother, Arthur, lI. childhood 

roJe mode l for me, and my oldest CQl.lsin, H esler, !llre",dy lived with my 

Grandma and Grandad Walker. 

Bula was a typical post-flapper era teenager with her rolled hooe, 

cropped bair, her makeup .. . nnd she could "jitterbug." I remember her talks 

of movie and radio stars. And you should have seen her collection of movie 

magazines. 

~tiJJ not 8 complete family, we needed a dog! We got one - - whether 

as a gift, or purchased, or maybe. he adopted us, I can't remember. He was a 

beautiful little guy that we named ·Poodle,M and I think be was a poodle . .. 

much like Buster, my granddaughter Heather's, first dog. He loved us, but 

mostly he loved the green Chevrolet. Ifwe went to the movie, he tagged 

along, and wa.ited for us, asleep under the car, until the movie was over. 

On Sunday, when we went to Hillsboro, no matter bow hard Mom 

scoJded him, he would chase after the car balfway up Price Hill. Junie and 

Bobby and I would watch out the back window until he finally gave up. It 

broke our beans. 

T1UI it not to say that our car was used only for practic:l1 PWPP<'_ 

To the COfttruy. We aIIo used the car toenricb our tiwsad 1Opt...,., -



I remember two big vacations which we really enjoyed. Each lasted II 
week. 

During the summer of my twelfth year we went to Washington. 1 

remember the year because I wore my new Scout unifonn. This was our first 

visi t to a large city, and we saw everything! We were never lost, though 

Mom accused my father of it quite often. 

One other summer we went to Buckroe Beach in Virginia. HCNJ we 

all managed to get into that small car and travel four hundred miles from 

home i$ beyond me There were six of us plus luggage, and Lucille Hannah, 

a friend of Eula's, went along. 

Later I remember my father bragging to friends at the store that the 

vacatlon cost him $30.00, ·Uut it was wonh every penny" Fifty dollars for a 

week's vacation! 1 guess Mom must have packed our lunches. 



"Mump$, Measles .md Medicine" 

In those days before miracle drugs you were all but guaranteed III 

I~ one childhood disease per rur, usually in January, February or March. 

Measles, mumps., chicken ~ whooping cough, I bad iMm all. I think the 

hardest 10 endure was chict:en par when you couldn't 9CT1l1Ch. but I could 

not ignore the scab on the end of my nose and h3vt the scar to this day. 

Mumps I didn't mind because' got ice cream, probably more Ulan 

was necessary. 

I remember another thing about mump$. I was told that a boy must 

be still and not jump Or run or they might "go dQlO.'D on you". That meant 

mumps could make you sterile, but because DO parent would discuss sueh a 

thing with their kids. my interpretation WII.lI thaI for the rest of your life you 

would have great big testicles. I walked very quietly and cautiously .. . even 

after the mumps had run its course. 

I think it was during my bout with measles that I felt doubly cursed. 

There was a wonderful knee-deep snow which I could only enjoy through 

the window. (Now, my mother's bark was usually worre tllan her bite except 

for an occasional "I 'm tired of it" whack, but on this particular occasion I 

guess I deserved a whack!) I had recuperated to the point where I was really 

enjoying my malady, but I yeamed to enjoy the snow as well . Our back yard 

wu. winter wonderland. 

My plan ...... to only peep OUt the back door _. to sniff the maw - 10 

apcricnce ig nip iDJide my nOle -- to feel the chiU air throuJh my 8uIDeJ 

pe.,... - bul l couJd not retia iu bec.konina CI.l1. I IUped mto \be wilke 



pUe my ftllher had left when he shoveled the path to the wood-shed that 

morning. 

Mom screamed at me and my measles. She yelled something aldn to 

"wail till your father gelS home". Well, J survived that thirty $eCC)tld 

eneounter with Jaek Frost, and it was a fair exchange for any punishment it 

might have brought about, but gentle floyd probably only scolded me, 

remembering when he was a boy be may have done the same. 



· OOO'; ' .... ' ill& ill Ma,lhllon ' • 

In thOlle d:lys medicine and docto'$ w~,~ nOl 50 speciah7~d !l$lb~y 

~re loony. A IOf of people died, Often of innu~nza or pn~umonia 

Th~re were fOIlT doctors altendmg Marlinton in Ib~ 1930'5, Dr. 

Noonan Price, his brolh~r Dr. Jim Price, Dr. H()II,";l.rd and OUI family doctor. 

Dr. Yeager. 

When yOll were ill you didn't go to the doctor as YOll do today. They 

came 10 you. They made "house calls' . And during :be seasons of frequent 

iIlnes.s!bey even made thei r ' rounds' of house calls. What pride I felt when 

Dr. Yeager ta.cked II ' qunrantined" sign on OIlr front gate lIS h~ left . 

Everyone pas.smg mew there was "me..,;ies' in Ihe hOUR, ~ncll didn't have _ 

to go to SChool. 

These were all country docton and also past their prime, so it was II. 

"'e!comc thing when young n n . Hamrick and McClure came to Marlinton 

to practice. By the time America entered World War 11, only these twO 

were stil! in practice and thM caused II problem. 

Conscientious Dr. Hamrick, who I'm sure knew bener, destroyed his 

fingers, and eventually his practice, by setting broken bones witham rubber 

&loves under II radium fluoroscope . Dr. McClure took cr.rer much of 

" amuck', practice, which made constant care a problem. 

PenJCI1l1O was new. and of the consistency of thin syrup, consequently 

1\ had 10 be rn}CClw With II large thick syringe. When Mom btcame ill v.;th 

tht- nil an *f)Oloaeuc Dr McOu re could do no more than give her a syringe, 

• "'rr'r of JIf'"~lh", and IlUtru(tlons for stlf' lnJection She had to cive 



Ibat eYe!)' four hours. Dad was at work, we kids were in Ithool. 

.... MId .. own up and left. Mom bad to do it, and she did. because 

w-r ••• wu ODe 01 the killen in ~ IbJS. I watched ooly once.. She at 

• tbe Iide of the bed., crying -- with needle iII band. FOf maybe one half 

bour, until, finally, she rammed that long matdl-stick size needle into ber 

tbiah. She cried - I cried, but she did it. And she got well. 



"The L i ttle H ouse on tbe H ill" 

I don't know where D ad gOI the idea.. Neither Junie or I asked for 

jl.. .. we certainly didn't beg for it, but aU of a sudden onc day Joe Shoemaker 

.showed up ",th hammer and saw, and when he left, we had a playhouse. 

It was just a crude box some eight by ten by six feet in size with one 

\\mdow and one door, But no one else around had so grand a playhouse. 

Inside we put a half bed, a small table and probably a chair, It bad a Slightly 

slanted roof just right for climbing upon. It was anchored in to the hill in 

back of, and on a level with, the roof of our house. From it we could view 

the back yards and the river across the way, 

O ne summer a neighbor, Warren Hannah, and I slept in it on many a 

warm night 

When we moved "up town" Floyd had our playhouse hauled along on 

Brill's truck. Tramplanted to a low spot on the back of our property, it 

became his chicken h ouse. Later it must have been washed away by high 

water, but not before it had 5erver{ its purpose. 



I had quite a few friends in my early youth but I cared little for 

pJl)'ing games or sports. 1 was often satisfied with being a loner and doing 

the SOlitary things. Not only did I like to draw, 110Yed the movies and 

seldom did 1 miss one. Of course, I liked the cowboys, Tom Mix, Buck 

Jones, Hoot Gibson, H oppy. And I liked the old Warllel Bros. musicals. I 

think my first Jove must have been Ruby Keeler. But Dick Powell had ber 

and I respected thaL 

It was a pleasant surprise when my father somehow got hold of an old 

piano. H e put it in our least-used but better-furnished room. It was a huge 

old upright with sliding doors over the keyboard. And therein lay its 

treasure. It was a player piano, equipped with twenty or so tattered paper 

rolls perforated with little holes. As air was released through the holes it 

activated the keys and the piano played itself. The hitch was that you had to 

pump the pedals to activate the mechanism. But I sat there hour after bour, 

delighted to sing the words that rolled by. 

~5~ "r-
I particularly liked "Red Sails in the Sunset", "I I....cwe Capri", and "All 

I Do it Dream of You". They ~re the popular songs of lhe day. That old 

pl8)er piuo whetted my appetite for music. 

• 



"Olher Tillenls Su rface" 

Also al abo I tho . 
U IS lime, ollier creative talents began 10 surfllCe. 1 sang 

I also started to draw with my pencil on ""'1th the radio. 1100'ed the music. 

whEnever would aCCept my mark. 

Then I discovered something wonderful! Just up the road was a clay 

bank _.- wonderful cold moist clay was exposed by the roadside. I found thai 

1 had a talent for turning that raw clay into small statues of animals and 

lndians. I gave them to everyone, and 1 gained some self-respect in doing 

so, because people liked them and they displayed them. 

I was about ten years old then. And now, sin)' years later, 1 still have 

II talen t and a love for three dimensional carvings and sculptures. And all of 

this because of a little clay bank on Route 219. 

But t was no t the only person along the river whose creative bent was 

surfacing. Probably Miss Anna Price Hunter had dabbled in the arts before 

since she was well on in years. Miss Anna was rightfully proud of her name 

and hentage. 

The Prices were one of the early families in Pocahontas County. 

When I fiut became aware of the family, there was Cal, editor of the 

Poc:ahonw Tunc" Doc Nonnan, Doc J im and Anna. All but Cal seemed a 

buk bn eculnnc. And I think they owned me old Toll House as weel!. 

1'bc 1 0U I.owe WIll an old two-story lOS cabin. \\'hic:h had KI'\"ed at 

~ \Imot"f ... ~I muon ror the reerry and bndle. as a post ot'rKC. as 

....... htMquaJkf anet. ncM. an the WOld. U a to hOUJt and a resuUfaJlL 



II was furnished and deco 
rat,ed 11$ YQ\l mlihlllTlll&irw:; nfles, powder 

boTns, deer heads, varioos old bits (;( 
copper pou and antique ponery and 

lools.. 

A mostly glass addition had been added 10 house the remUranl. 'The 

Toll House was a rather popular place for the middle class; a lathenng spot 

and a meeting place for the Rotary Cub. • 

MissAnna decided there should be one mort: addition. Calling up<>n 

the skill of a Jocal jack-of-all-trades, Henry Anon, a four-fOO{ high pedeslal 

of river rock and cement was buill beside the road lIIId a t,ent-like sheher ""115 

erected OYer this.. Inside crawled Mi. Anna, dressed in smock, gloves and 

head scarf. Thus equippal COT the miso.ion at hand she began her ta§k. 

Now the reason I've dwelled on this 50 much is \bat her mission "''"lIS 

much the same as mine. BUI hers .... as flIr more grand. While I was molding 

lime ludiana in clay, Anna Price H unt,er was sculpting in cement a life-size 

statue of General Robert E. Lee, complete with sword. 

II was a surprisingly good likeness and it stood there for a number of 

years, until she probably decided that it bad been there lnng enough. So she 

bad H enry tear it down and me replaced it with another well done bust of all 

Indian cruel. 

It WIIS said that H enry posed for the Indian. It could be. but his 

brother ~Boots· would have been a bener model. H e showed more of their 

Indian blood but, allLl, Boots was serving time at West Vi rginia State 

Penllentlary and was unavailable. 

Henry ...... paad enough to start building I small bouse up on tbt hlll. 

" 



, 

.... lite DeVer finished it. And, by me way, while he Willi in her employ, 1 

.... be builllhe stone and glass addition to the Toll House, as well as the 

IIODe bau~ which standi al lhe fool of Price Hil \. 

Boots. well. Boots served his time, changed his ways, and though he 

.... much older than I, we became pretty good buddies when I was in my 

urty twCtl~ and fresh back from the war. 



-M . . 
0\'1e5 " •• A Bit Part of my life" 

When I was about len yean old, movies were a very big pan of m 

life. Whenever possible I went to the theat c_ .. .. . y 
er, UJ,>L WI..., my family, and when 

I was allowed to cross the bridge alone, I went by myself. Especially to the 

matinees, where you got a cowboy, a mystery, and a cartoon and serial 

chapter sandwiched in between, and an for 10 tents. But that's not the story 

I wanted to teU. 

About 1935, movies were designed flashy, colorful and elassy. They 

portrayed a side of life that most could only dream of; men in tails, ladies in 

lavish gowns, dancing in spic.and.span art deco clubs and botels. This was 

intentional, to help us get away from our humdrum life for ninety minutes or 

"'. 
But often that was not enough. So theaters used Bingo, di~ and 

pottery giveaways, vaudeville acts and bank nights. Your ticket stub was 

placed in a drom which was spun around and around until it stopped. 

" fJ 

Miss Gertie Sbea had bought the old Seneca Theater IWd renamed it 

tbe Alpine Theater. Gertie was tbe star of that stage as any blue-blooded 

man age twelve and up would attest. With two long gorgeous legs always 

COYered in leg makeup and perched on high heels, she caused men's beans 

to but futer and wives' blood to boil. And that included Dad and me, and 

Mom lad Eula. Oh yu ... the ,tub that she drew from the drum meant 

IDCIIe)' for the bolder of the other half of the ticket. I almOlt fcqot to leU 

JOU lUI put. .but Gertie would do thlt to you . . , , 
.... _ ••• 'n_ .. • ..... dMDa.oaooeClC * ...... --

,;""' ••• _ ..... -< $ ..... - ..... ... 



Sol'" Abbott and Coste llo I wOndered 
' , could that h;wc been them? Th, k" 

tl Id "h' . Sit 
~l\S Ie 0 W 0 S 011 first" routin h' h 

e W )C would make them world famous a 
few years laler. And they h"d 10 ha be . 

ve en SOmepi:l(:r In 1937 Ma)'be it 
1>."aS in Marlinton. 

Sometime during the end of the thirties, '37 or '38, I was \'cry happy 

10 leam lha! a new movie hou.sc was opening on Main Street. It wa:; to be 

called the Rex Theater (now don"t confuse that with any son-in-law you 

might know). 

I could hardly wait because the opening feature was to be an old 

Hoot Gibson movie and the Boris Karloff classic "The Mummy". Now that 

bothered me a little. ] had intentionall), missed "Frankenstein" and I had 

hidden my eyes through a better parI of Henry Hall's portrayal of '"1'le 

Werewolf of London". But as I figured it the new theater would operate on 

the same fannat as did the Alpine. first the cowboy, then the short subjects, 

and then the mystery. But J was \\>Tong. Before I could get a good start on 

my 5 cent bag ofpopcom or my 5 cent Coke, the Mummy's eyes opened and 

he started to move from his coffin. 

I ran out the front door of the theater and across the street to the 

pool room and J stayed there until I was absolutely sure tha t the Mwnmy 

had been done in I sneaked back and peeped in only to find lhat nl)' timing 

Wti off The Mummy was gone, but, alas, so was most of Hoot Gibson, But, 

..... ayr. afttr thal. J wu veryclIuttOUS upon entering either theater so lhat I 

"''Ollidn', encounter the M ummy there in the dark 



." 
if, 

Odie Johnson and his wife OWned 
. and operated a large restaurant on 

Main Street. It was located two d fr 
OOrs om the pool room almOSt bord . 

Third Avenue. ' enng 

It was said that Odie had been a lumber camp cook. That 's very 

like.ly because he had the knack for preparing heart}' food for large groups. 

1 had been to the movies on that June evening in 1938 tll~t J am 

about to tell about. (Yes, I looked up the date.) When I came out of tlle 

theater I noticed a large group of men and boys gathered on the sidewalk in 

front of the restaurant. I knew inunediately what was going on. 

Radios were just becoming popular. Only a few families owned them 

and reception was poor. But tonight was speciaL Mr. Johnson had moved 

the large radio be had in the restaurant onto the front steps and tuned in 

KDKA, Pittsburg. 

The crowd grew silent as the ring announcer introduced Nazi 

Gemlany's MM Schmeling who was about to challenge the young American, 

Joe Louis, who held the world title. 

Adolf Hiller had boasted that his giant would defeat the smaller black 

champion from Detroi t. 

Th~ 6ahl IAiled Ius Lhmn one. round. Schmeling M-nl back 10 

lXrmany humlhated 

1"bat ..... thr tam 01 many Joe loud fipu M blte:ned to 00 Qcbt', 

.... ,.., ~ .... Sa ... ua WartuKoa 



"A Ne .. Deal" 

Sometime in the mid-thirties we staned to . 
. _ nOQ("e the older people 

w~re dl.splll}'lng a new attitude, a . 
n e~C1tement, a renewal. In 1932, a)'(lU1l 

man from New York had be~n elected .~~. g 
presl"",nL HIS name w.u Franklin D. 

Rooseveh,bu t hesoonbeeam . 'uFO e SImp,) R, an appropriate designation for 

one who seemed so fascinated with initials. 

FUI{ hlld a way of miling people feel good. Htavy of build and with 

a broad smile, he was obviously well bred. He had an uncanny Wlly of 

talking to common people. He could make you feel good about yourself. 

He did this, in part, with weekly radio programs that he called "Fireside 

Chats". 

"We have nothing to fear but fear itself", he told us. He promised a 

New Deal. 

Soon after hls election as president, he closed 11.11 the bank!. A bank 

holiday. How simple. Willi the banksc1osed, no one could withdraw their 

savings. thus keeping banks solvent when many were failing as a run on the 

hank uccurred. 'This happened to MlI.rlinton'S Fanners and MerchanlS 

Bank. which later reopened in Fr~ : ~ t ....... ~ J 

He created jobs wher~ no jobs had been. lnfrasU'Ucture jobs, building 

ra.1h, dams, bridges, parks, even lhe MIITlinton water filtr3tion plant_ These 

thrnl' happened in programs he staned, programs assigned initial names 

1.iU WPA or ccc, all under the umbrella title of NRA, the National 

R~ry Act, whOle symbol WIIS a determined-looking blue eagle clutching 

JUI' *I\d wathJ of paIn and h~htmn,. DlitUlII progTllms.. wrueh many 

pe.n.an pohucwu loday would U)' wue unCQflltlluuonai . 

!O 
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Wjth the WPA Works P , 
, rejects Administratio 

lind such buill and repaired but . n, not only Were roads 
COllTe towns were erected 

Eleanor, named for Mrs R~" I . Homestead and 
. vv;x:;ve t were tw h . 

, 0 sue towns In West Virginia. 

Nancy, my wife, your mother and grandmother, was raised in 
Eleanor. 

The WPA"d .. pal mUSICians to play, actors to act, artists to paint. 

Orson WeBs' "M ercury Theatf';r of thf'. Air" was ~uch a project. 

Remember him? He scared the hell OUt of ArnerK:i!. one Iblloween when 

be convinced everyone that the Martians were coming. 

v' ..... t""-'j 

CCC; Gviliall CUllS!;! valian coJ~, Wa.! II paramilitury conservation 

organization with Army-style camps sit up all across the United States. 

Each camp was similar to an Anny 6';jps of one hundred. Their effons 

were directed by Reserve Army officers. The.<>e efforts are still in evidence 

iU state and national parks today. Camp Watoga became Watoga Slate 

Park.. Camp Seneca became Seneca State Forest, and so forth and so on. 

Bul the camp wasn' t necessarily made up of local people. A young 

mAlI from Marlinton might have been stationed in Oregon. 0, a Texan mil}' 

h..vt kMd at Sen«a" What excitement when on a Saturday afternoon 

Army truc:1c.I06ds of tired, energetic and passionate young men in green 

'''''''''"n pulled Into lown ' l,ey came from f'vcry direction. And the)' had 

eo Nt 10 tlw-II rocktu.I"'cnl)"-one dollars. month And fun on Wlr 

..... S .. dlktO)o Iilf. roo' roam, the' rutltur.ms, tht IIOU'S, the movies. 

"if"""'" bcpa to pt"OIpCr 



There were fights, even kn 'fi 
I Ings., both between ca 

locals. bUI what else could you mps and with the 
, expCCI when five hundred hard 

energetic young studs invaded t yand own. 

The commander of 0 ne camp was a tall dignified Captain Howery. 

H.e and his family came from another part of the state. His daughter Louise, 

.... '1lh blond hair and bluc cyes, was just my age. But, alas, 1 could olily love 

her from afar. We were omy in second grade and 1 was supposed to hate the 

girls. But HLH was in my heart even after the camps wefe closed and they'd 

moved on. 

Years later, when I was in high school, she returned to Marlinton to 

\-Wl Marguerite Shiffler, John Johnson and I spent many warm evenings on 

the Shiffler porcb; John with his Marguerite, and 1 with my first puPpy love, 

blond-baired, blue-eyed Louise Howery, now a gorgeous teenaged beauty. 



j • 

"Trumpe" p_ 
, ....... rnels, aDd Buglu' 

I dOn't know where ·L 'd 
'l)C I ea CitIne from In ,,____ . 

ob bl ' ' .,...lImy's case, It was 
pr a y some famJly COnVersation as to what so' f . . 

. h T,o mUSIcal Hlslrumenl he 
mIg t want to play. All of his sisters W",- fl. . . 

~... "e mUSICianS. 

As for me it Wb! m~· ]'"" d ' "" .. "'""y my reaml!1g through the John Plain 

catalog at the Store, pleading with my father for a $19.95 LaSalle cornel 

Just like the one that Johnny ' Skat" Davis played in Ray Noble's orchestra. I 

saw him in the movies. He was my first musical idol. 

Anyway, Sammy got his Blessing trumpet and I gOI my LaSalle 

comet. J was in fifth grade. 

J ohn Davis went on to become the leader of a society bauu which ha~ 

played for several presidential inaugural balls. No more 'Skat" Davis, now 

the very dignified J ohn Davis. 

1/ 
Sanunyand 1 took lessons trom an itinerant music teacher nwuell Joe 

Compolio. We both did fairly well, but I gave up on the lessons after sixth 

grade and stashed the comet away for a year OJ so. 1 had learned the 

rudimcnts. I could play whate~r I liked, so I was satisfied to pursue other 

puUmeJ. 

It a1llCemJ a bit foggy here. I did havc a linJe Cavalry bugle thai 1 

tftJO}"td When I was mid.way through my freshman year, though, I 

rrplocd my InterUI and I ludltioned for band director 8iU P~lI. 'The 

Dal ct.y I found m)'ltlf pll)'l"l bf!side Sammy In the hill' IICbooI band. 



'W 
c Wander FUrthe r h om Home" 

By ]937, we all be 
gall to wander funh e f 

ventured further up Hout 219 r rom the nesL Juby and I 
e . Sanuny and I v 

We each picked up ncw r . e.nI"r~d further into!hll hilb. 
nends along tile way <__ . 

S . ""'". notice, no more 
al1l~Y, being nine months older, jOined the Scouts. BUl l had to wail 1 

waSil t yet twelve. 

111e fOllOWing March he asked me to go to the Scout meeting with 

him. With 50 cents in my hot hand, I Wellt along. Everyone was there, guys 

I knew, guys I only knew of. I knew Billy Michael and Stanley Moore and 

Tom Moore and Charles Edward MacElwee, Tappin Thomas. Dick Moore, 

T ommy Klng. They knew of me, slightly. Wow! These wcre the big guY$. 

Mr. J ack Richardson was the Scout master. H e taught Biology in the 

high school. He greeted mt: with a smile and then he oid something that 

remains a mystery even after 57 years. And one I refuse to ask about. Jack 

told me to go sit in the little anteroom adjoining the Biology room where the 

troop meetings were held. I was told there was business they had to take 

care of. 

Now, that little anteroom held shelves full of jars containing 

chemicals and specimens collected over the years. The only place to sit, as 

dIrected, was o n a bar stool, berond wroch hung a full ·size human skeleton. 

Illuminated by nothing en:ept the light from the streets. I really don't know 

how lon, I u t on thaI 51001. I do know thl\t, though it had time, the u(.leton 

did not lay. bony hand on me as I suspect~d he lII·ould. But I was mighty 

It:bt'Ytd ... ht:n Jack " lid, ·Okay, Ray, wdcomt: to Troop 33". 



. - ...... U1t re 
Did I r~tll1)' gel through h n~aJJy business 10 be 

I III ordeal with . taken care of? 
OtJt weltmg my pants? 

Anyway, we liked being 0 _ 

~OlJlS and we bccam 
lhecoannlUnitY. lwasalon . ea&OOdseMctl.lmtfor 

e tnne the bugler a . . 
of. The earty morning b I ' POSItion I was rCally PTQ\ld 

ug e was IlOt appreciated by ... 
slayed up lale plavi "H older guys, wbo had 

J .Ilg earts" and smoki . 
buglc. ns: cigarettes. They even hid my 

II 

" 
. I can remember going camping with the Sccul:$ but twict:. Both were 

disastrous; one even more so than the other. 

Our first trip was up on Williams River, at the foot of the mountain 

where the scenic highway is located. It was only for a weekend but we 

couldn"t finish even tha t. The rain started about the time we gOllo the 

cabin. By midnight we realized how ferocious a storm it was. The neJCt 

morning one of the leaders hiked. to the nearest phone to call for BriU's 

trock. Emerson could only get to the CCC camp. We had 10 hike about tv.·o 

miles with all of our gear to mect him therc. We had to wade across 

Williams River three or four times. Each time the water was deeper. We 

lost no one but some of us lost our gear. Now, Emerson Sharp is no Tom 

Crui.!.e, but he sure looked good on that miserable Saturday afternoon! 

The other was at Blue Bend, in Greenbrier County. For a whole 

~Ieckl We camped in heavy canvas·waU tents similar to those used by the 

Anny And we cuoked over an open fit~. 

What made this trip unique was that 1'1 girl.scout troop from While 

Soll'\lt Spnnp WlU liso clU1\pina It Blue Bend There was some socializin& 

but DI'Ilhm. O\'erJy W.UOlJt went on 

" 



Bull was. bit or a clown and a tease in those days. and as ail 100 

often happen&. I guess I crossed over the line where teQing got penon,l. 

1be subjects of my leasing chased me i,nlo the woods, where, in the dark, I 

INIDbAed over a SlUmp and cut my shin and my knee. For the rest of the 

a! at I bobbled .round with an overlarge bandage on my leg, and I made up 

tUea for those who wanted to know what had happened. 

~ CvwI'> ~b V\--~ 
P .x- 1"'-b1"';;" ~, 



1'1. 

• A SUmmer Winds DOWn' 

We all enjoyed the SUmmer we kid I 
' S30ngRoole219 S 

5CMOIl stllrted with the first of J ! \\'Unminll 
U Y and ended with labor D . 

week or two at each end B . h 3Y, pve or take a 
. ng t Summer days with singing birds lind 

sluggish flies abuzz. We knew noth" ~ 
1118 UI smog or pollution, 5aVC the 

uligrance of the wood.burning and coal .. . 
"",ummg Stoves. 

In summer we wore bib overAlls or BVO tank tops, bul no shoes. In 

J une when school!e! out we were allowed to go barefoot, ilJId by September 

the soles of our feel were as tough as tannery leather, and neither gravel nor 

hut lI~'Phalt posed a problem. 

August signaled the final month of sununer fun. The climax of t1l0se 

joyous months was the county fair. We knew the fair was coming. It had 

been announced on !!mall banners wired to C!lf bumpers OJ ",eked on 

telephone pole!';. The large billboard on the bill ncar the Toll House 

pictured a morting brO'Wll lIotter pulling a high<wheeled sulky, whose 

aouJed driver gave the appearance of whipping him onlO the bridge and 

down Main Street. 

The fairground was aboul a mile snd a half oul of lown. You lOOk 

Route 219 north to the Flamingo. Now ii's called Miss Kitty'S. Then you 

tum to Ihe righl as if you were going to Brownsburg. As you CiIllIt: to !he 

plKe.mere the road forked up Brownsburg HiI~ you could see it. Golden 

U&btl &learning in the dusky Sky. And if you were really quiet you could hear 

"too If wu the fe rril wheel-- the gigantic: arch abCl'll! the tents. 

Cart wert backed up for 1/4 mile waiting (or thei r tum at the little 

wlllelil:Ut II&Dd By thtn you could he.,. more music frem different ridel, 

• 

I 



"'" the most glorious came from the 
meny·gB-foond; the hobby ~ 

WIth tile cJ.!I.nging tink.le of the tall; . 
ope and Its ranle of In;lre drum iIIld the 

thunderous bump of the bass drum d . L . 

an Ult: crash of the wire boop on the 
brass cymbal. 

How did Mom or Dad ever imagine that lunie and BOOb}' and 1 could 

sUly still or keep from banging OUt of the windO\\'S! 

And you could smell it, too, the fai r. l be ~et smell of oonon 

candy, the hot grease of hot dogs and hamburgers, the buttery smell of 

popcorn, and the livestock odors. You could smell them Illso. But;\ was 

wonderful! It was County Fair! It had sneaked in during the nighllike 

Santa Claus, dressed all in red and white and gold. 

At first it earne by train and later, on big macks with long Oat beds 

attended by scruffy-looking people who could raise and lower it like a 

hundred umbrellas. lbooe in colorful clothes and wearing earrings were 

called gypsies, but I dido·! Jcnow why. I only knew I was afraid of them. 

They promised Mom they could tell of her future. 

" n 

My favori te fair was in 1942. That year Troop 33 camped on the hill 

overlooking the midway. We were there as a service troop. My job was that 

of falf mail-carrier. Twice a day I loaded up the basket on my bicycle with 

OlItpn, mall pedaled it to Marlinton's post offICe, reloaded it with 

Incanln, mill, and returned to the fair o[fice where I proudly deposi ted it 

CIa tb( de:tk 0{ KrM NOttingham, the fair secretary. How important 1 fdt! 

I .. abdLtll:ty a ile there could be no flit without me • 

• • n -
~ ..... 1. ,,"c that rou thua. bb Un- DOtbm& but ..,,;mm1nl ·"_IM 



file movies o r going to the fair . B 
.• . lit that's not so. You couldn't &0 to the 

mOVIes wIthout seellJg newsreels of th 
. e war between Ethiopia and Italy. Nor could you hsten to the radio without h . 

eaTIng songs about the drought in Knns.'\s and Oklahoma Or b 
. Songs a out the DepresSion. Or of 'riding on 

lhalnew river train ". 

We listened to Lowell Thomas broadcast all over the world. We 

young guys followed the story of Paul Siple, the Eagle Scout who had gone 

to the South Pole with Admiral Byrd. 

W e were aware of the war clouds gathering over Europe and Asia, 

but we didn't worry. That couldn't affect us. Not US lrids on Route 219 in 

Marlinton. West Virginia. Not us. It can't affect us. We're not going to 

WOrT)'. 



"And Bact to School" 

But now it was fall. W f e ound our shiro; and our red ball Ke<.b and 

.... oe prepared for the inevitable Th f' . e air was aver and w~ reluctantly turned 

our thoughts to school. And u..u;:ille Gibson. And the gentle Miss Wilson. 

And the threatening Raymond Shrader, a vested J.z. Johnson, with cigu 

and yardstick. 

From October to May many of us looked like miniature farmers in 

ragtag jeans, freshly washed, starched and ironed. Othen like little 

lumberjacks in from the white pine forests. 

I often wore riding pants made of whipcord, and they whished when I 

walked. They were tucked into hightop cutter boots, laced to just below the 

knee. A fur-lined Macinaw jacket of wool or leather kept out the cold and 

the mow. And all of this was worn over scratchy woollongjobns that 1 just 

ba~. Topping off this ensemble was usually a lindberg cap with snap<m 

aouJa. Just like Snoopy wears when he sets out to do battle with the 

dreaded Red Baron. 1 really looked good! I looked like Carmen ShUp!!! 

We bad to walk to school, some from as far as twO or three miles, 

b r 7 me.-hool buseS were for the country kids., who shyly aited, 

Ii' • beat and buckeu of country lunches wrapped in waxed paper . 

........ from 10WD bid to ~ the pINk to _ at bmW, aacl to 

.................... haur . 

...... '._'~.~'.,._ .... 5 ...... 



lower C/lmden met us on Main Stree\ The upt ..... - L'd "" 
. v .. " OJ S, weanng mcer 

dothes nnd carrying more books came <-om '., 0'. d" " 
, U '"" mer Itectlon. 

We all converged en masse on the playground at Marhnton Grade 

School, awaiting the clang of the beU which signaled we should line up on 

the sidewalk, first grade in front, to parade past Mr. Johnson, WllO ilad jU5t 

hidden his cigar srub in II secret place in a nearby telephone pole. 

With somber but clean faces we filed into the front doors and the rear 

doors to assume our assigned seats. The heavy double doors clanged shut 

behind us. Summer was over. 

Some people considered me to be II ham in those days. I could sing 

and I liked to sing. And Edith May, our music teacher , K,new it. 

Charles Qendenen, the manager of the local movie house, was the 

father of three beautiful daughters. The youngest, Charlotte; was just my 

age, and a Shirley Temple wannabe. Well, not really. She had long brown 

hair and brown eyes, but she could sing and dance. And Edith May knew 

thaI also. 

I hated Cotty Oendenden. But as often happens, fate threw us 

toaether It must have been fourth grade. M iss Edith May, the music 

tuc:her, decided to have 8 school operetta, Sleeping Beauty. There was no 

othe. eholce but for Cony Clendenen to play the title role and JUSt guess 

-bowuehoKn to play Prmee Ouuming. Oh, did the other guys in fourth 

p.dt- k1IVt Uult' But I didn't carc bec.u~ It 88~ me the opportunity to 

h.,esv daat I wu DM:k POWtlland COtty was my Ruby K~ler 8 ut. 

~. I a.d kllUlllbal "JftI and kUI btl __ lD publK __ Ul rront of Tcm 



Moore And Stanley and Palmer Zi 
mmerman and Ed Johnson and alilhe 

guys. 

Now, nearly sixty years h . 
ave passed but I stIll remember that S01\8 ... 

lhe words and the music A d I . 
. n vow If I ever see Cotty Clendenen again, I'll 

sing that song to her and I'll kiss her. On the cheek, of course. 

J remember something of every grade in grade school. My first grade 

teacher was a Miss McNeil. She couldn't help that the hero of OUT primer 

\\'as named Baby Ray. But she could have kept the others from teasing me. 

Mlss Moore was my second grade leacher. She complimented me on 

my drawing of Winken, Blinken and Nod's wooden shoe. I had a rean), hard 

time with multiplication tables but that was the year that I met HLH. 

In third grade we sang Lucia under Edith May. Miss Orda Hill was 

my teacher, and so pretty. she was one of the Hills that lived on the hill. 

My fourth grade teacher was another Miss H il~ from uptown, but 

Jl.nce her father was dying from cancer, Mrs. Burns was there more of len 

than not. This was also the year of Sleeping Beauty. 

MI" WoodeD gave me a hard time in fifth grade, but she passed me 

.. ,..y And my (nrnd Gilbert Jack shot him.seU through the leg while he 

WllbuDlIII, 

SudlIJ*k. undrr PUmp)' old Mia LuclDe GIbson. wu kind oHuG. 

• 11M aM p.,.1Dt conwt r« tbt d.uI I played the theme from Haydn's 

• pJau Is ,t }. If I ",. .... ,,;t~ ... 1 canlCtl! 

• 



----~-.'1fC1 j 

Raymond Shrader had us sea d 
. . re to death in seventh . 

IJunk ] hked II thing about seventh ad . grade. I don t 
. . gr e except ScIence. but I couldn'l 

convince him because he Was II... I .cae le r. 

Gentle Miss W"l . 
I son was my eIghth grade tea.c:her. She .... ·as the 01<:1<::$\ 

teacher al MGS She h d 
. s arne me for not waiting until after the morning 

prayer to turn in a late paper. BUl l was in sort of a hurry and I'd had 

something else to do that you'll hear about in a few minutes. 

Miss Pearl Carter was there somewhere but I'm not sure where. 

Probably with Raymond Shrader. I liked her and she was sUli alive at the 

age of 95 in 1995. 

Mrs. Arnold Burns was the sub for Miss Hill during the fourth graue. 

She worried us all an awful lot by telling us part of the treaanent for Mr. 

Hill's cancer was maggots. 

Well, I'm sorry the above few paragraphs are not a linle more 

complete but I did what I wanted to do. Now you may in tum name all of 

your teachers and highlight eacb year. 

And, by the way, you may have noticed that many of the teacher.; 

were unmarried. That was the policy during the depression. not to hire 

married women whO$e husbands worked. Consequently, many young 

fMnaJe teachers of the thirties went unmarried until later in life. 

u 

" 
Onr nlOI'e thma bdene I clok M II)·Uc il WI\!; Illy ego or maybe. it was 

• M:..,cb fOf -.rll·C:IU:C'm or m.)'bto II WIUi my adnmallon for twO friendly stale 

llooprn rwntd 8u..tI and Shlt'lcb who .... ·ould w&\'C' al Juby and mc: as they 

4rorw., &ad duwn Route 219 Lft Ow., ptymoutb ltalt car 



l , 
I wanted 10 be II member of the school 

. boy patrol. To wear that while 
J ohn Brown belt wIth the si lver bad . 

. ge would be &reaL And 9,ilh the urging 
of II few fnends lhe prinCipal allowed' 

It, and I spent many cold mornina;$ on 
the C & 0 railroad tracks there at CJ R"ch d H 

J aT son anN'are Store, keeping 
my friends from hann's . E ., . . 

way. ven I It did make me a little bit late for ~1iss 
Wilson's class. 

So now you've heard iL Everything I had done in the past came 

together by the time I was in the eighth grade. And it gave direction to the 

Test o f my life. My love for the outdoors and my friends led to my joining 

Troop 33. M y talent wiTh pencil and blade led lomy hobby or whittling. My 

love ofmusic led to the purchase of a little brass cornet, cost $19.95 . And a\1 

of these things in turn led in natural progTl:ssion to my joining the Army Air 

Corps, o f an eventual stint as a high school band director, almost thirty years 

as a professional with thc Boy Scoots of America, and dozens of 

pencil.shaped Santas carved from pine and popJar during thes~ latter years. 

But these are things I will discuss in the next volume, if 1 ever get 

around to writing iL 
, 

I've really enjoyed remembering my early life and my friends along 

Route 219. I hope you've enjoyed it as well . After all , it is for you. 



"1 

"EP/LOG" 

In September of this year, 1995, my wife afforty-one years. 

alley. and J look a drive down through rnral Medina County in our 

1990 Ford Tempo. As we drove along we listened to the firsl taping 

o/my recollections. When the tape ended she asked me, "Did 

writing this make you want to be a little boy again"? 

I thought to myself, I have been a little boy again. All through 

1995. 

And all of my little friends were young again also. 

And Jacob Marlin's little town on the Greenbrier, like 

BntlllJoon, came to life again as it was in the thirties. 

• 

• 



"No gifts have I of gold or jewels 
My room is cold and bare 

But all the silver sea is mine 
and all the scented air. " 

Lorence Hope 
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